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course, would be far less than those currently
reported.

Future crop' development In the Klamath
basin injects, an uncertain factor in attempts to
determine the amount of water this basin will
need to realize its maximum- destiny as an
agricultural area.

Any project that commits any portion of our
water to somebody else is therefore a matter of
most serious concern to us.

The War Today
By DeWITT MacKENZIE

Associated Press War Analyst
General Eisenhower isn't on the verge of

flinging a mighty offensive against the Ger-ma- n

Rhenish defenses, he certainly is giving
a most convincing imitation of a man with such
intention. ,

The Hitlerite spokesmen say there s no doubt
the storm is about to break. The whole allied
front is throbbing with inyasionltis. Allied

fighting men stand on or inside the German
frontier along a e line, from Roermond
in the north to d Saarbrucckcn in

the south.
On the northern flank the British second

rmv and General Simpson's U. S. ninth army,
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Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

status as a basic agriculturalKLAMATH'S is impressively shown in tha
1944 production and value figures for the basin

In icpoioo (o Natl demands tor clothing fur th
Pcoplo'i Army, Gorman civilians ar givmi: m,

I'mtttlIn their already meager ersale wardrobes, i0 1
radio photo above, received through a neutral om,- If"having recently improved their positions, are.

,clals are sorting out linhmr. s 'clothes "donated" by
means "People's OUciliig."

announced a few days ago by
Charles A. Henderson, Klam-

ath county agent. The figures
also disclose an interesting
trend- that has put crop values
far ahead of livestock, in con-

trast with their relative posi-
tions two decades ago.

In case you missed the re-

port or have forgotten the
figures, the agent announced
that the total of livestock and
crop values in 1944 was $24,--

Classified Ads llrlti
poised for action. ueiow mem uera.
U. S. first army and General Patton's helUrais- -

ing third are smashing into the German Sieg-

fried defenses in what could be restricted opera-

tions but look like preliminaries to a big drive.

Bad Time of Year
this presents an intriguing military

ALL It runs counter to what one

would expect under normal conditions, because
this is a bad time of year for a major assault.

T rioleins across at the eastern front we see a

"Well, .Hub, 1 jjuevs imttiiiH ii on my vun comes next to
broudcusliiig it!"

4900 RESCUED
LONDON. Feb. 8 (Pi Tho

red army has rescued 48U0 per-
sons held it) a im.l death camp
at lliv.i'si'ie, IIS miles snulht'iiNt
of Krakow, tho Moscow radio
said today,

Tim broadcast said Iho camp
had four gas chambers and 12
Incinerators.

Lobster aro more closely ro-

tated to sp'lders than to fish.

816,900 an e high and EPLEY

similar phenomenon. There the Muscovites!

"THE VANQUISHED DOE"

Tim rmi' door, unco plentiful,
from our fori-st-s huvo Bono,

To our children we tell tho story,
Unit now nounds like a soni!.

From Hie pouks of Geaiimrt
Mountain to llui snibi'ock
(hits ot Strawberry wiiy,

Wo oueo could seo llicm brows-in-

in tho growing darkness,
und ogiiln nt break of dtiy.

The Klainnth Inditing stty, that
here sho rounicd R hundred
yetirs ago.

Thai they never slaughtered the
fawns or wantonly killed tho
doc.

Sho onlv ennio from the moun-
tain fastness when Iho winter
snows were deep,

To brows and play in the sunny
lowlands and n lover's tryst
keep.

Alas! Sho failed to hoed ho pro
and con of a game commission,
goatecd, wiry and weak.

And, six thousand doe slayers
lined up, along Iho trails of
her annual trek.

It was a crop to harvest, lliey
said, and Mm winter rango was
bare,

There was R war on, food was
scarce, and in this fato she
must share.

They raised their rifles to their
eyes and shot at everything
and every sound,

Now the weary traveler's eye
sees only tho bleaching bones
upon tho ground.

The Klamath Spoilsman Willi
heavy heart, recalls the
plight of the Indian hunter of
long ago,

Who pleaded In vain with the
great white father to protect
the vanishing herds of buffalo.

He now sits In tho great nlone,
the campfiro burning dimly
against a gray dawn,

And recalls lite coyotes' hungry
howl and the frightened cry
of an orphaned fawn.

Let's give her to the gods of
fate, the predators and the
winter range so bare.

Or appropriate some of our bil-
lions for reforestation and aid
her bill of fre.

P. S. PUCKETT.

Sinatra Sent For
Further Observation

NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 8 (P)
Frank Sinatra, idol of the bobby
soxers, was sent to Governor's
island for "further observation"
today after completing his sec-
ond physical examination for

good and choice- barrows and
Jma lt lbs. hp I4.73. wiling price:
Few Hii lM) lbs. $14 23 14.7ft mostly

complete clearance,
Salable cattle 5300; total 4400: salable

calves 800: total 800: fed steers and
yearling slow but fully steailv: very

in nitier rlaues hut
Market

Quotations Miracles$100 a Month
for Life ga.IT

nrtii and tht ,potC,
perlormod niittclit to ,
duco faith. This wu bib
tho Now Teilamont wuwii
ton, Now Paul uyi, "fj

market more or le a iwddlin affair
due mostly to trnsporttion dtlflculli
on eastern railroads: top $18.73. paid
for mixed steers and heifers; next high-
est price SI 40 bulk I;U4-I3.73- : bet
heifer $13 0O: cows and bulla steady;
veulem unchanged at $13.30 down;
weighty auaf InilU $11 30 and heavy
fat bull to $14.33; feeders 23 cents
hlRher for week at mostly,
fleshy feeders to $13 30.

Salahle sheep 3000: total 7000; early
saint fullv itcady: two and on tulf
loads medium and good fat western
Innihs $16.00. load mixed common to
good around 73 lb. weight $14.73
straight; no good and choice lambs sold
early, stronger or above $18.(13.
bld.i sternly; scattered lots native ewes
$8.40 down.

comos by hoorlng nd fc,tl

Ing by the word ot cjl

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (APi The stock
market today suffered from what brok-
ers like to call "congestion" and suf-
ficient selling cropped up to offset iso-
lated spots of strength.

Closing quotations:
American can BO'
Am Car & Fdy - 42
Am Tel St Tel lU2i
Anaconda :ir
Calif Packing - 2l'
Cat Tractor 30

t 0
General Electric :t!Mt
General Motors .. tio'a
Gt Nor Ry pftl , 4U'
Illinois Central ,. 2:!1
Int Harvester . 77',
Kennecott . ,m 38
Lockheed 2ui

an emphatic demonstration of the productive
functions of Klamath basin land PLUS KLAM--.
ATH BASIN WATER.

Breaking it down, the agent showed that crop
values for the year reached $18,277,900, or
roughly three times the livestock return of
$6,539,000.

Now, let us go back 20 years and see what
were the relative Incomes of these two depart-
ments of agricultural activity.

In 1926, the total income from livestock was
$3,320,000, and that from crops, $1,585,000. The
same relative figures are shown in the 1924 re-

port. In those years, livestock was about double
the farm crop value, whereas now it is about
one-thir- d the farm crop value.

It should be pointed out, however, that live-
stock values have not decreased since the middle
'twenties. Livestock income has gained rather
steadily, but the spectacular increase in crop
returns has taken that figure far ahead.

Significant1 i
statistics are especially significant at

THESE time when the importance of water to
Klamath basin economy is in the limelight in
connection with the proposed Central Valleys
diversion scheme.

This enormous increase in crop production
and returns has been accomplished with the
use of water. Without irrigation development,
this would have remained essentially a live-
stock region, and total agricultural returns, of

would, under normal circumstances, have paused
when they reached the strong German defenses

along thc River Oder. The red forces are entitled
to a breather after their terrific race across

the snow-boun- d plains of Poland. Their greatly
extended communications surely could do with
an overhauling. Now would be a good time
to consolidate their positions, and complete iron-

ing out their northern and southern flanks.

Menace to Berlin
the red armies are continuing their

BUT all along the line. Already they've
established several bridgeheads across the Oder,
and have created a special threat to Berlin in

the heavily fortified Kustrin-Frankfu- sector

directly east of the capital. There's no sign
that they figure on slackening in their fierce
drive.

Thus we see both eastern and western allies

going against procedure in every-da- y warfare.
They're doing it by agreement. Why?

The answer is that a crucial emergency has
arisen. The Hitlerites are showing striking
weakness in both theaters. The line of the
Oder isn't holding the way we had been led to

expect. In the west Nazi Marshal Von Rund-stedt- 's

badly mauled forces have been so de-

pleted by casualties in the battle of the Belgian
bulge that he's giving ground all along the
west wall.

WHEAT
Lons-De- "A"

Comcquonlly th days oi nit.

ados novo cestod and wim
to bo ouldod by tha liuplnj

worda. Paul said la I Ce

13i3 "Lovo never lallilhj Ik

whethor thoro bo ptopht
Ihoy thall bo dona uir
whether there be teggta

thay shall ceaiti hnte

thro bo knowledge, it lit
bt done away. For w, km

In pari and we prophnj t
part) but when that whlcik

porloct It come, that okid

It In part thall bt dtu

CHICAGO. Feb. 8 (AP'-Or- aln future,
weak from the start, suffered additional
losses when commission home liquida-
tion developed at tod.iv.
Rye led the break and at limes was off
three cents a bushel.

The demand was limited In all pitsand analysts safd the markets had bean
weakened technically by the broad short
covering movement of the last two
weeks. The break uncovered si
orcfers wh'ch aeee'erated the

At the finish wheat was lt to 2'Le

N V Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Gcs te El
Packard Motor
Penna R R ...
Republic Steel

Tht Goldtn Vswr PUnlittycm
1. Definite monthly income for

life when you wiili to retire.
2. Protection for family now.
3. Pay double for accidental

death before retirement age.
4. Builds up large cash reserve,
3, Pays steady Income If you

aro permanently disabled.

OrcgonMulualLifc
l.ll)AMH COMHA . V

LYNN R0YCR0FT
EVA L. LONG

118 North 7th Street
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Kicniteia on
Safeway Stores
Stars Roebuck .

lower than yesterday's close. MaySouthern Pacific
Standard Brands l.r,i.. corn wa itl 1 to te. Msv
Sunshine Min inn $1.11. Oats were down a'i to 2'ic.

Mav tr7r. Rve wa 3 to 3ie lower. Mv. .
away.$1.12--1 12tfc. Barley was off to lUcunion oil cant

Union Pacific
- 211

- 22
-- llti
- 60 U, R. I. GIBBS, Mlaltttr.u ateei

Warner Pictures

Church of Christ
220S Wontltad Ate,PotatoesWEATHER

Wednesday, February 1, IMS
Max Min. Preclp.

Kunfl 4fl .97
Klamath Falls 51 37 .38

SET FDR MILITARY Sacramento Trace
.0053

51
...62
-- 56 .60

North Bend
Portland -
Medford
RenoilfilppiliiiBai

aiay si.iuv.

Courthouse Records
TittiRsnAr

.'Starr luces
Ernest Fred-ric- k

Henke. 23. USMC, native of Canada,
resident of Portland. Oregon. Elva Lois
Buchannn, 34. beautician, native of Ore-
gon, resident of Medford, Oregon.

Robert EugeneLarson. 21, marine, native of Iowa, resi-
dent of Klamath Falls. Oregon. DorothyJeon Ha racy, 18, student, nalive of

resident of Klamath Falls.
RICE VERMILLION. Donald Fredrick

Rice. 21, serviceman, nattvo of Ohio,
resident of Salem, Ohio. Agnes Ver-
million. 19, office worker, native of
Kentucky, resident of Klamath Falls.
Oregon.

HOF'STRAND - REDDINGTON. LloydThomas Hofstrand, 24. navy, native of
North Dakota, resident of Brlnsrnade
North Dakota. Mary Ann Rcddlngton,
19, telephone operator, native of Idaho,
resident of Boise. Idaho,

SCHEIMAN-DURHA- Donald EugeneScheiman. 22. U. S. navy, native and
resfdent of Denver. Colorado. Frances
Charlotte Durham. 18. stenographer, na-
tive of Colorado, resident of Denver,
Colorado.

CHICAGO. Feb. 2 Pota-
toes: arrivals 38. on track 72 total U. S.
shipments 0U3: old stock; offerings very
lights demand exceeds available tracK
offerings, market strong; new stock:
nothing available today's market;Nebraska Bliss Triumphs. U. S. No. 1,
$3.49; Commercial $3.38; Maine Katah-dtn-

commercial. $3.64; Wisconsin
U. S. No. 1, $3.09.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Feb. 8 'AP-W- A) Sal-

able cattle 200. total 22.V pkIvm

1.0457 43

Washington and Oreffon Llsht show
ers today and tonight. Colder, clearing
tomorrow.

Northern California Cloudy today and
tnnicht with occasional rain as far south

and total 50; market active, fully steady;

military scrvlco nt tho Sussex
avenue armory.

Lt. Col. Frank B. Chapman,
commander of tho New Jersey
and Delaware reception and in-

duction center, said at the arm-
ory the crooner was transportedto New York in an army auto-
mobile and that he would bo
notified of the result of the
tests by local board 10, Jersey
City, within two or three days.

Chapman sold the examina-
tion at Governor's island was
not "at all unusual" and that
the singer would be treated
there "like any privates citi-
zen."

If It's a "frozen" article you
need, advcrtlso for a used one
in the classified.

as Sacramento and San Francisco. Fri-
day partly cloudy with scattered show-
ers. Mild temperatures.

icw mcuiuin to kooq ugm steers sii.uu-15.0-

strictly good to choice grades quot-able to $16.50; common light steers
$10.00: light cutters down to Sa.00; com-
mon to medium heifers med-
ium to good grades $14.00: cutters downto $7.50: canner and ruttor rnun tt in- -

LEGAL NOTICES

From the Klamath Republican
February 2, 1905

The new boat, is
now afloat on Upper Klamath
lake. The day was fine for the
impressive christening ceremon-
ies. Mrs. F. W. Jennings, who
suggested the name for the boat,
broke a bottle of champagne over
its bow.

Turn avrtAflanMAjY e,m

9.00; shelly cows down to $5.50 and bc- -NOTICE OF PETITION TO VACATE
PORTIONS Or STBEETS

Notice Is hereby liven that the under Chaso'g Office, 203 IOOF
Buildinq will "put you right" on
your withholding receipt!. May
save something.

signed will, at a regular meeting of the
Common Council of the City of Klam-
ath Fails, Oregon, in the Council Cham-
bers at the City Hall In said City, at
8:00 o'clock P. M on Februarylaundrymen are expected here
iuw, present to common council a
petition praying for the vacation of
portions of the streets in the City of
Klamath Falls. Oreaon. described as

AT FIRST

iow: rat aairy type cows
medium to god beef cows
medium to good bulls com-
mon bulls down to $8.50; good to choice
vcalers odd head to $15.30;common to good down to $0.00.

Salable hogs 150. total 750; market
active, steady; good to choice
lbs. $15.75: few Tight lights400 lb. butchers at $14.50; good sows
largely $14.00: good to choice feeder pigssalable to $15.50: specialty lnt 108 lbs.
late Wednesday $10.00.

Salable sheep 350: total B75: market
strong to 24 cents higher; one load goodto choice 08 lb. fed wooled lambs $13.50;
few good to choice trucklns $15.23; good
yearlings $12.00; good to choice ewes
$7.50; culls down to $3.24,

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 Salable
hogs BOOO; total 11.500; active, generally

JI0N0FAfollows, Lumber Mitts
Hoavy Grey Leather

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

Ttiat portion of nelson street
referred to as Upham Street)

which Is bounded as follows,
Commencing at the Southeast corner
of Lot 6 In Block 30 In Hillside Ad-
dition to City of Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, and thence running South to
Northeast corner of Lot 1 in Block
14, Hot Springs Addition to City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon: thence West-
erly along the Northerly line of said
Lot 1 to intersection of Easterly Una
of alley with said North line of said
Lot 1: thence North to South line of
said Lot 6 in Block 30 of Hillside

Co7t PrcparationM as directed

WEEK-EN- D

FEATURES

lu iai i a new jaunary.
From the Klamath Herald

February 8, 1935
People of Tulelake have pre-

pared an extensive program of
work for CCC and PWA agen-
cies, including better approach
roads to the Lava Beds monu-
ment, drilling of a deep well for
water, and a city sewage system.

Fourth of Property
Returns On File

Approximately one fourth of
the anticipated returns on the
personal property reports were
on file late Thursday in the
county assessor's office. Those
receiving the forms were asked
to file the 1945 reports at the
earliest possible time. The dead-
line is March 2, Assessor New-
ton B. Nelson stated.

All persons having farming
machinery, owning livestock,summer homes, apartment
houses or persons renting houses
or using furniture for income,
operators of businesses, etc.,
must file,

I MOm 4. o.

Aamuon to oi Kiamatn tails,Oregon; thence East along said South
line of said Lot 6 to point of begin-
ning; also

All that portion of Johnson Street
lying between Canby Street and Nel-
son Street (commonly referred to as
Upham Street).

GUSTAVA IRENE FOSTER
HERBERT C. HEMMINGSEN
LOLA MAE HEMMINGSEN
BERTHA M. GEIGER
ROY ELDON BAKER
LUCILE BAKER- FRANCES DENNTS
EVERETT R. DENNIS.

J. 25; F. NO. 22.

Enlisted men and their wives
are invited to a valentine party
at the First Presbyterian church,
6th and Pine, on Friday, Febru-
ary 9, at 8 p. m.

It has been thought that these
couples might desire to form
some kind of a social group to
make use of the remodeled and
redecorated room in the church
basement, which is now avail-
able. During the evening, such
plans will be discussed.

Those in charge of the ar-

rangements are Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd A. Young, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Stone, and Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Hitchcock.

Any couple interested in at-

tending this party should con-- ,
tact the church office, 7311, not
later' than noon on Friday.

Cascade
The weather here, although

mild for January, is rainy and
snowy. About 12 inches of new
snow has fallen and the level is
now 28 inches. Intermittent
rams have diminished the snow.

Mrs. Bennie Benson has re-
turned to Cascade Summit after
spending almost a month in Oak-ridg- e

and Eugene, where she
has received medical attention.

Word has been received from
the Hobart Williams family that
they are now residing in Suther-lm- .

Williams is in charge of the
county jail in Roseburg, but be-
cause of the shortage of houses
in Rosebug, the family has been
corriDelled to live in Sutherlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson leftfor San Francisco, where Ben-
son will be telegrapher for the
Southern Pacific company. Mrs.Kirk of Mt. Hebron is filling the
vacancy left by Benson here.

Alan Elliott, who formerly
worked, for Roy Temple but isnow chief engineer on an armytransport, stooped off to visit the
Temples while cn route to NowOrleans.

The people of Cascade Sum-
mit, having so few pleasuresand amusements, are often called
upon to furnish their own enter-
tainment. One of the recentforms of entertainment is guess-
ing when Germany will fold up
as, well as when Japan will sur-
render. Each person's estimate
1st written down and when Ger-
many surrenders, a party will be
laven in honor of those whose
Kilosses were nearest right,While those who guessed thefuVthest from the rlphl date willhave to furnish the refresh-mpnts- .

(Although there is only a popu-lajio-

of 36 here, Cascade Sum-nj- t
has saved about 500 poundsPi?5'6. ials- - sent to Port-lai- d

in the last year. Waste pa-per is also being saved and shlp- -

Fluhrer's are featuring
those beautiful

Heart Shaped

Sweetheart
CAKES

A rich, white layer cake,
iced with a fluffy seven-minut- e

icing. These make
ideal gifts and are always
enjoyed. To avoid dis-

appointment and that last-minu- te

rush, we are asking
you to place your orders at

your favorite Grocery or

Retail Store before Mon-

day, Feb. 12.

Again, may we repeat .

Order now, to be assured of

the finest the market
affords.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR KLAMATH
COUNTY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
CEORGIF. E. PATTERSON, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby sjlveri that I have

been appointed Executor of the Last
Will and Testament and. estate of GeorgiaE. Patterson, deceased. AH persons hav-
ing claims against said estate aro re-
quired to present them with the proper
vouchers, to me at the office of John
Irwin, 12fl North 4th Street, Klamath
Falls, Ore iron, within six months from
date hereof.
' Dated this Rth day of Fchmary, 1043.

JESSE E. PATTERSON.
Executor of the above estate.r. M. 1 No. 33.

Ether was not out to anv nrae- -

tical use until 1842, although it
was aiscovered In Iho 18th

pod to Portland. In each bond
arive mere is a large per capitasale of bonds among the Ameri-
cans here.

Every Home Needs Plenty of
TERRY TOWELS

35c

80 Very Crltp and Freth-Lookin-

PRISCILLA CURTAINS

1.19

Men, Women! Old at

40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to Feel Years Younger?
TM rtm Mmj mhsnRf M, fwllntt on erT
Thousand nmnttd st trhat a lllTlptplna up wUh
0irex Iim time. t'ontntriB tonlo many tiifd it 40.

0, tor hfrly old ruMy )nw In Iron;
pmphylaetlo rtw Tllitmin rulrium. 3foj

elio now only 2flr. Try Oms Tnnio
Tablets for new pep, younger feeling, tola very day

At drug stems everywhere In Klamath
Falls, at Whitman it Walgreen Urug.

Dreti Up Your Table With
NEW OILCLOTH

You'll find the prettiest fig-
ures and designs In the gay-
est colors Imaginable.
Grand for tacking on the
drain boards, and for othor
decorative kitchen Uses.

DOWNSTAIRS

Cotton
Flannel Shirts

Plain Colors or Plaids
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

The ere the thirsty kind
that whip up a glow after
your tub.
White with colored borders
to pick up the bathroom color
scheme.
A generous size you'll like.

BALCONY

These berufflcd beauties look
wonderful in living room or
bedroom wlndowsl
They wash and Iron to look
lust like new again!

IIAI.CONV

ON SALE SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M,
JUST ARRIVED! BOOKS

Fiction and

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makei oi Radlot '

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th phone 7522
Acroii From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

49cCruiser Coats
Mackinaws

BOYS' BIB OVERALLS

1.17
Big Mae bib overalls. denim material.
Sanforized! Double stitched, reinforced pock-
ets. Sizes 6 to 12.

DOWNSTAIRS

Popular authors and titles! "The Greek Cof-
fin Mystery," Ellery Queen; "China Sky,"
Pearl S. Buck; "Belle-Mere,- " Kathleen Nor-rl- s;

"Above Suspicion," Helen Maclnnes.
MAIN FLOOR

OREGON WODLFN STORE
! 800 Main


